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POWDER
1 Absolutely Puro.

This powder never varies. A marvel of purity,
strength and wholowoinenois More economical
than the ordinary kinds, ami cannot bo sou in
competition Willi llio multltudo ot lowtmt, Bhort
weight alum or phosphate tjowilcrs. Sold onlv In
cvtru. HorALllliINal'owuKRCo., loft Wall St., N.Y.

The Columbian
republished every Friday. Subscription prlco,

(1.00 a year.
Entered at the Tost omco it Bloomsburg, I'a.,

as Bccond class matter, .Marcli li lsss.

BLOOMSBURG, PA
"

FRIDAY,' FEBUUAHY 28, 1800."

CORRLCT UilLROlD IIBII TARtV.

Trains on the F. & It. H. It. leave ltnpert as
follows !

NOHTrr. south.
7:33 a. m. 11:02 a. m.
3:31 p. in. 633 p. m.

o
TralnsonthoD.L. W. It. It. leave Bloomsburg

as follows:
NORTH. SOUTH.

Till a, m. 8:32 a. m.
10:51 a. m. 18:00 p. m.

p. m. 4:15 p. m.
p. m. 8:47 p. m.

o
Trains on tin N. W. B. Hallway pass Bloom

Forry as follows t
NORTH. SOUTH.

M:13 ft. m. 15:37 p.m.
t.te p. m. p. m.

SCNDIT.
NORTH. SOUTH.

10:48 a ra M9 P no.

BLOOUSUUlta & EULL1VAN ItAILUO VD

Taking ottect MONDAY, SEITEMUEK 2, 13S9.

SOUTH. NOItTU.

Ar. Ar. Ar. Lv. Lv. Lv.
STATIONS. T. W. A. M. A.U. A VI. r. M. P. M.

UlOomsburZ, !8 11 43 7 01 8 35 2 31 6 40
Main Street 6 18 11 11 OM 8 42 2 4 J 6 47
Irordale 0 1(1 11 39 B 5 8 41 2 41 6 CO

Taper Mill 6 08 11 31 6 43 IMIM 7 00
Llghtstreet 0 05 11 88 0 41 8 SB S 50 7 03
orangovlllo 5 07 11 20 0 31 0 Of. 3 17 7 10
Forks, 6 43 11 ID 0 25 9 15 3 17 7 20
Zaner'S 5 43 11 06 6 21 9 20 8 20 7 23
Ht'llwatCr 5 37 II 01 0 17 9 25 3 25 7 23
Hi'MOn 5 28 10 85 0 10 9 33 3 S3 7 35
Bdsons, 5 23 10 50 0 07 9 33 3 31 7 33
Coles CreeK B SO 10 45 05 9 38 8 40 7 40
Suearloaf, 6 13 10 43 6 02 9 42 3 13 7 44
Laubachs, 0 12 10 40 6 00 9 47 3 4 7 47
Central..". 5 01 10 at 5 53 9 lit 3 58 7 57

Jamison City.... 5 00 10 30 5 50 10 00 4 00 8 Oil

Lv. Lv. Lv. Ar. Ar. Ar
r. u. a. m. a. h. a, v. r. m. r. x.

Maijoii 1. John Mcdlll vlll soil valuable
personal property at his residence on
Eighth street, Bloomsburg, at 1 p. m.

March 4. Elmer K. (Jrcvellng will gll
valuable petsonal property on the premises
near Espy, commencing at 10 o'clock a.
m., horses, cattle, hogs, and farming Imple-

ments
MAiton J. F. V Dellterlc'i will sell per-

gonal property on tho old DeiUoilch home-

stead near Ash's Mills. Four horses and
one colt, a trotter with a record ot three
minutes, four milk cows, lot of chickens
together with valuable farm Implements.
Balo commences at 0 o'clock.

March 0. Geo. Urown will sell horses,
cows, plus, chicken", farm Implements,
&o , on his premises in Mifflin township,
at 10 it. m.

Mauou 8. J. J, Hrown, ndmr , &c--, nf
Jacob Vol.e,wlll S"ll personal properly and
real estato.ln Mifllin towuship, at 1 p. m.
Bee advertisement.

Makoh 8. D. L Evcrhart will sell perso-
nal property, horses, cows, wngona, farm
Implements, grain &n at 10 a. m.. At the
eamo time he will offer 120 acres of lard,
good house, stable &c, all in Jackson
township.

March 11. John Wolf will sell valuable
personal property on his farm in Centro
township, commmencintr at 10 o'clock In
tho forenoon. Horses, Cattle and farming
Implements.

Maroii 13 SI 15. Eudy will sell horses,
cows, wagon", farm Implements, potatoes,
grain, &e., In Mifllin township at 10 a. m.

Maroii 14. W. J. Wlnterstccn will sell
valuable personal property at his rcsldenco
In Mack Kun, Madison township, at 0 a.m.

Maroh 15. S. O. Jayno, asMsneo of Em-mo- r

Dietenck will sell several tracts of
real csta'o In Bilarcreck and Ccn'ro town-

ships. Bee advertisement.
March 15. Jackson Karns will sell

personal property at his icsidcnce on
Eighth street, Woomsburg, at 10 a. m.

Marou 18. John Cadman of Orange
township will sell personal property on
tho premises commencing at 10 o'clock.
Consisting of horses, cattle, hogs, and gen-cr-

(arming utensils,
March 29. 51. C. Woodward, trustee,

will sell real cstatn late of Thomas Shear-
man In Heaver "ownshlp, Saturday March
29, at 10 o'clock n. m.

March 31. Mrs. Mary Hnzletino will
ell personal property at the Uupt-r- t Hotel.

Good new range, stove, chairs, dishes, lot
of new carpet, &c. Bali commence at tO

o'clock.
Fort Balk A desirable aud commodious

resilience on Main street, supplied with
water, gas and steam. Apply to

janSOtf. L. N. Mover,

For Balk Dwelling houses in l)loom-lmn- r.

Oranitcville, and Rupert I'a.
Firms In Pennsylvania, Kansas and Vir-
ginia Vacant lots in Woomsburg. Store
properties, Grist mflts and other property
by M. P. Lutz, Insurance and Heal Estate
Agent, Woomsburg, Pa.

For Bale. House and lot In Rupc't,
lot 120x140 ft. Two story, house, witli
nine rooms. Hay windows, out
kitchen, leu nnd coal house, good stable,
chicken and pig pen. (Jholce irult, ever-
green trees, good water, Two railroad",
Twelve trains a day each way, to Mooms- -
burc. faro 80 round trip. Low taxes. A
great birgaln, if taken soon.

M. P. liiitz; Insurance & Real EU. Aat
For Rent. Tho room on the second

floor of the Columuun Building, now 00
cunlcd by the Town Council, will bo va
cant April 1st, 1890. It is a largo, light
room, steam heat, gas, and water on same
floor. Inqulro of Geo. E Klwcll.

For Rest and for Bale A fnrm ol
about sixty acres for rent .villi griln In
tho ground. Tho stock will bu sold at
private or public salo. Call or addmss,

Dr. B. F. Gardner,
Woomsburg, I'a.

A barn to rent, npply to Dr. J. R. Evans.

l'LTHOIllll.

Miss U Drinker Is vUlllug relatives a t
Bcranton.

W. Clark Sloan of Philadelphia spent
Sunday in town.

William Drinker of Bcranton spent Bun
day with his parents.

N. U. Funk Kiq., attended tho Reunion
of Princeton graduates at Bcrautou on trl
day.

Mrs. Dr. Wllllts his returned from
Roanoke, wherosho has been visiting he
daughter.

Mrs. A. A. Marplo passed turough town
on Tuesday on her way to Bcranton. She
will stop hero on her return.

Gcorgo Hail of Hcllefonto, is spending a
few days In town. Ho Is employed In
drugstore and will finish his courso 1

pharmacy,

W. R. Tubhs is Improving slowly.

Dr. H. F. Gardner bought tho Collma
property In Bcott town last Friday at pu h
lie salo, for $ 1695.

A Farmers' Institute was held at Her
wick on Tuesday and Weduesday. Tho
program reached us too lttu for publication
last week.

John C. Yocum Esq of Kansas City
writes us that he has been iitll'cted with
rheumatism for some time pust, but U
uow Improving.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Tho Friendship Hall last Filthy night

was well attended, and was a financial
success.

Clover seed for sale at 8. F. l'cacock &
Go's at lowest market price. tf.

A local Institute will ba held at Ilcoton,
March 1. An Interesting program has
boon prepared.

J. B, QllIMES.

WXntid. A partner with $800 to $1000
In a good business. Address, 1'. O. Uox
07, Dloomshurg, Pa.

Tho regular meeting of the W. 0. T. U.
will bo held Tuesday afternoon, March, 4,
nt thrco o'clock

"A stitch In time saves tunc," and It you
tako Hood's Barsoparllla now It may save
monttiB of future possible sickness.

No Sunday papers will hereafter bo de-

livered on (Sunday, Bloro will he open
from 11 to 8 o'clock, whero papers may bo
received. J. W. Moteu.

The names ot, J. F. Dorr ot Jackson and
Mordccal Millard of lirlarcrcck, are talked
ot in connection with tho nlllce ot Asso-

ciate Judge.

The' public salu or 1). h. Kvcrhart ot
Waller, will bo held Baturday, March 8th.
Mr. Kvcrhart has a One lot of stock, which
will bo sold. It will pay well to attend
tho sale.

Wo will begin soon tho publication of a
scries ot articles on road Improvement,
containing much valuable Information.
Subscribe for the Column an, $1.00 a year,
and get the benefit of them.

Many new houses are being built In
llcnton. Improvements may bo seen In all
parts of the town. The mirchauts In tho
placo arc aw.iku to tbo progress of tho
town and keep their stores looking fresh
and attractive

Lost. A horse blanket, between Blooms,
burg anil Orangevllle, on Monday, 17th.
Tho finder will bo suitably rewarded by
leaving it at Moycr's Drug store, Blooms-bur-

2t.

To Farmers and others. Wo havo a few
s, cheulur wood saws, corn-shel- l-

era, also our new fodder cutters and grind-
ers, which we will give birgilna in. Cal'
caily

Vt MITE CS CONNER.

Dr. I. W. Wilhta and Dr.J. C. Reifsnyder
111 form a partnership'on the 1st. of March

for the prictlca of their profession. Dr.
Reifsnyder has been la Philadelphia the
past winter taking a al course in surg-er- y

and diseases ot chll Ircn, while acting
as assistant to Dr. llorwltz at Jefferson
Hospital.

George Masters will deliver nn Illustrat
ed lecture 011 "Yellowstone Park' In tho
Mlllvllle Opera House on BUurdiy evening
Marcli 1st, for the benefit of the M inlans.
vlllc church. Mr. Masters Is a son of
Divld Misters of Philadelphia, nnd is a
graduate of 8arthmore College. His lec-

ture will bo entertaining and instructive.

Leading physicians recommend Ayer's
Sarsaparllla. Old and young take it with
perfect safety. It cleanses the b'ood,
strengthens the nerves, nnd vitalizes the
system. Popular experience has long
plared this medicine at the head ot tonlo
alteratives

Alex Knousu Is busily engaged In saw.
Ing shingles near a llm'H'r tract about two
mi'es from Benton He cm furnish a lirst
qiiallty,plne nr hemlock shingle at low
pric-- )i Nearly- - s thousand
shingles arc ready for delivery, with plenty
ot timber and good facilities for still furth-
er mauufauture.

Wo call attention of our readers to the
change l advertisement ot J. Baltzcr. Mr.
Saltzer takes the lead tor Musical Instru
ments and sewing machines in this section
of tho State. You p. in do better buying uf
him than of any stranger, besides ho is al-

ways ready and willing to give any instruc-
tions to his pitrons It is f.r better to
patronize one whom you know wclland
who guarantees satisfaction,

Mr. C. Mears who returned from Kansas
last week, brings a good report of the out-

look for his washing machines. Where-eve- r

Ills machine has been Introduced it
meets with wide sales. Uls agents in the
western states speak in glowing terms of
the good qualities of the washer, and pre-

dict largo sales. Their factory In this
place Is always busy in tho manufacture

tho washers. It will bo but a short
time until C. MeajsVfc Bon will be obliged
to enlarge their factory to meet tho de-

mand.

Tho Wllkes-Barr- o Record, sayss A
prominent Lehlgu Villoy R. R. man was
heard to pay a few days ago that a bndgo
across the Susquehanna a Bhort distance
above Wllkes-llarr- e would bo finished by
next fall. Tho new station will be reached
by the old canal road bed. The Harvey's
jake branch Is now being extended toward

Bernice and tho coming summer will sec
a large force of men grading from a point
In that vicinity toward Wllllamsport.

The following letters iru held at Blooms
burg, Pa., aud will bi sent to
the dead letter office, March 11. 1890.

Mr. Edward Brewer. Mr, Ed Edwards,
Miss May Evans, Mrs. Lavini Rower, Miss
Kalle Horn, Miss Annie Keelcr, Mr. T. L.
Qui, Mr. A. R. Pittlnos. Mr. Isaiah Rabor,
Mr. G. T. Sheppcrd, Mr. James Shoemaker.

Persons calling for these letters please
say, they were advertised trab. 25, ibuu.

Gnu cent will be charged ou each letter
advertised,

A. H, UATHOAUT, 1. M.

In, an opinion tiled on Monday Judge
lkeler holds that a guardian, administrator
nr other person holding tho position of a
trustee, who uses the trust fund, and fails
to pa over when ordered to do so by the
court, must bo Imprisoned until discharged
under tho insolvent laws. It has been tho
practice in some of tho courts to discharge
such trustee when brought In on an attach.
mcnt, If he answers that ho has no money
In his possesion and therefore It Is Impos-

sible for him to pay. The law held by
Judco lkeler ought to havo a salutary ef
fect, for it U notice to all concerned that
breach of their trust by embezzling tho
finds will bo visited by imprisonment.

A New Klucl of IiiHUrniice.

has been put In operation by the manufac
Hirers of Dr. tierce's medicines. Uls
"Golden Medical Discovery" and "Favor
Ito Prescription" aro sold by druggisti
under tho munufacturers' positive guarantee.
Either bmefit or a complete euro Is attain,
ed, or money paid for theso medicines Is

returned. Tho certificate ot guarantee
given In.'connectlon with fule of these me
dlclncs is equivalent to a policy of Insur-
ance. The "Golden Medical discovery"
cures all humois and blood taints, from
whatever causo arising, skin and scalp ill
seases, scrofulous sores and swellings. Tho
"Favorite Prescription" cures all those do
rangements and weaknesses peculiar to
women,

Don't hawk, hawk, and blow, blow, dis
guitlug everybody, but use Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Remedy.

Lloyd Zaner Is now In tho west buying
horses. Ho wilt bring In a car load in
aboutlS weeks.

J. B. Laubauch, of Benton, dentist, after
April 1st. will bo In his offlco tho last 15

days of each month, Ho Is a skillful oper-

ator and enjoys a largo practice.

Mary Bwartwout died at Btamford, Conn,
on February 19, agod 77 years. Bho was n
daughter of tho lato Gov. Robert Bwart-

wout of tho U. B. Army, and a sister of Mr.
John Bwartwout of Benton.

Jno. Zancr of Forks was In town Thurs-
day morning. Ho reports that his son Alf-

red of Audubon, Iowa who has been help-

less for several years will bo brought home
In a few weeks.

There will be a of the 3rd Di-

vision Oth Army Corps, Gen. Hartractt's
old division on Thursday March 25ih. All
who could attend should report to Sergeant
G. W. Btcrner Bloomsbur;, Pa.

Tho "Eleclrto Vibrator" used by M. J,
Hess, of Woomsburg, In extracting teeth Is
a great Improvement over other methods.
It Isgurantecd not to shock. There Is a
cont'nuous current, so arranged th&t each
ono can take as much as desired. A third
wire Is attached to tho forceps, anil this
carries the current to the tooth to ho ex-

tracted. It Is certainly ono ot the best
methods for allaying pain yet Introduced.

Tempcranco Meeting in tho Baptist
Church March 4. 1890.

FROQRAM.

Blngtng, Scripture Reading, Prayer;
Recitation, Frank Lutz- - Recitation, Annlo
Brockwny; Bong, LUlic Keller; Recitation,
Wllllo Galloway; Select reading Miss Pal-

mer; Music, Glee Club; Recitation, Miss
Alfast; Hnlo, Miss Colvln; Address, Miss
Guie; Duett, Misses Burgess and Moore;
Select Reading, Miss Dora Hrcece; Music
Glee Ulub; Recitation, Miss Burgess; Bclcct
Reading, Mrs. Galloway; Singing.

THIS PAltHIKD QUESTION.
"There Is great complaint everywhere

that farming no longer pays. There must
be a reason for this. What Is it ?" Colom-

bian, Feb. 14, 1890. The Colcmihan alto
invites peoples' views on the subject for
publication. In our opinion there can be
no views nor theories to nff.T on tho sub-

ject. It resolves Itself to a settled and fixed
condition. It costs the fatmcr to raise and
prepare his produce for sale, nearly or quite
as much as he can realize for it in the mar-

ket. Real estate has doubled and thriblcd
In valuation on the "Assess Books" since
tho war, but It will not sell In the market
for nearly as much as, It did before that pe-

riod. Faims do nit sell for more than Iho
Improvements C03t. In numbers, there Is
a gradual Increase of public officials with
an upward slide of fees and salaries, while
at the same time tho farmer is being re-

duced and Impoverished by the constant
and uniform depreciation of real estate,
chattels, farm products and Increasing tax-

ation. The farmer is obliged to sell in the
unprotected market and to buy in the pro-

tected. Congress nor the legislature I avo
never legislated in thn Interest of the farm-

er. Among all classes with whom the
farmer transacts business there Is no shrink-ag- o

in the products, nr their equivalents,
except in that of his own. It requires
double the amot nt of produce in exchange
for an article that it did twenty-fiv- e years
ago. If the farmer buys a dollars' worth
it requires double tho amount to ob'aln It.
A change for the better Is practically Im-

possible without legislation in the farmers'
behalf. A comparison of several occupa-
tions may also be in order.

Businessmen offir farmers for hauling
lumber, railroad tics, &c, that by over
loading they can realize from 91,50 to $2.00
per day. Carpenters and other mechanics
charge from $1.25 to $1.50 per day and
boarded. We know of carpenters that get
from 9I.87J to $3.25 per day right olong.
Doctors charge from $1.00 to $1.25 for a
call with an additional fee for every addi-

tional mile. Tho merchant will not sell
his goods without a profitable percentage.
Twenty-fiv- e years ago, and latiron wheat
per bushel ranged from $2.50 to $2.00, rye
from $1.75 to $1.00, corn from $1.50 to 00,
oats from 80 cts. to CO, hay fiom $20 per
ton to $15, pork from 18 cts. to 15, beef by
the sldo from 15 cts. to 12, and every other
farm product In proportion. At present
wheat Is 80 cts., ryo 60, corn 45, nats 28,
hay $7 to $8 per ton, pork 5 cts. per lb.,
and all farm products in proportion. Form
crly a bushel of wheat, a little over a bush,
el ot rye or corn and less than two of oats,
paid a dector's trip, or moro than paid a
mechanic for a day's work. At present it
takes nearly two bushels of wheat, thfee of
ryo or corn aud four or five of oats to pay
for the same services. Now applythu same
test to our taxes. It takes more than double
the amount of produce to pay the same
amount of (axes in tho given period; hence
our taxes are more than double outside of
the Increase of real estate valuation. From
theso statements any ono can see how
farming compares with other occupations,
including public officials' fees and salaries.

If the above statements arc true, wo be-

lieve we have given a substantial reason
why "farming no longer puy." If the
statements are not true, the farmer Is not
coufrontid by the above condition, and
views and theories why farming does not
pay as "compared with other occupations'
will bo In ordtr.

Fakviek.

Court I'rucueftluuH.
An adjourned court was held ou Monday

Feb. 21, Hons. E. It. Iktlcr President Judge
G. Murphy, and M W. Jackson, asso

ciates on the bench
Silas Conner vs. M, A. Ammerman, rule

discharged, opinion llkil.
Estate ot lieo. Fedder deceased, opinion

filed.
Estate of Jonas Bensingcr, lunatic, deed

from E. M. Tewksbury, committee, to
Mary L. Neul acknnnlcdged In court.

Balo ordered In Eslato of Harmun G

Crcvollng deceased'
Frederick Gable appointed guardian of

minor children of Sarah Jones deceased
Tavern llccnso of L Drake of Benton

transferred to Joseph Kleckner ot Bott
township.

Sale ordered In estate or Joseph u, liel
lerdecoased, fir piyment of dub's.

Bale ordered In estate of James Hllo dc
ceased.

Taycrn License of F. L Shuman of CaU
wlssa transferred to Lloyd Ycagcr,

Tbo hearing on prellmlnaiy lnjuncllo
of M. A. Williams et nl vs. Mary Covanho
van continued until April 7.

Estate of Samuel Loug, deed from W,

II. Snyder, Clerk of tho Orphans' Court, to
Mary Loog acknowledged In Court.

Venires ordered for Jurors at May court,
Messrs. Maize, Wlnterstccn and Rhawn

continued as commitlco to ixaulno appll
cants for admission to thu bar.

Alvln Moser vs. Flora closer, A. O. Frcas
appointed commissioner to take testimony,

In tbo matter of tbo lunacy of Ezeklel
Cole, return ot inquest continued to Apr I

7.
Estato of Mercy Ann Roberts, O. E,

Gcyer appointed auditor to make dlstrlbu
tlon.

Court adjourned to March 1st to hear
only application for transfer of hotel 11

censo at Rupert, and charter caso at Her
wick; and from then to April 7 for regular

k
argument, at 10 a. m. j

TUB I,ON(lI!NniROiR CAtte.

APIin TEARS Of L1TIOATION THE 1UTTKR 18

ENDED,

Georgo Longcnbcrgcr died many years
ago, owning with Georgo Miller and Daniel

Fisher, a tract of land In Beaver township,
in tho warrantoo name of Catharine r,

which land was also claimed, on
tax sale, by Blmnn P. Kao. On tho

1st day ot August 1853 Wllllaai G. Hurley
brought ojectmeni for Longcnbcrgcr, Mil-

ler and Fisher for tbo land, against Joshua
Robinson and William Boylo, tenants In
possession under Btmon P. Kase' Col.
Frcczo appeared for tho defendant on tho
11th of September 1803. Subsequently, on

rule taken Dr. H. W. McRoynolds

and others wcro mado defendants, and
from that time tho case was known aB

Longenberger vs. McRcynolds. It was

tried In court after arbitration nnd appoal,
bcforoJudgo Elwell, by M. K. Jackson,
Nicholson and Hakes for the plaintiff, and
Freeze, R. F. Clark, Jacob Hoffman of
Berks, and John B. Packer of Bunbury for
tho defendants. Thcro was a verdict for
tho plaintiffs, and a writ of error was
taken by tho defendants. Tho caso was
argued hi tho Supreme court and Is re
ported In 67 Pcnna. Btato Reports, 13

The Supremo Court reversed tho caso and
sent It back for another trial, In March 1803.

It was again tried In the Columbia County
court, and a verdict, for tho plaintiff
was again rendered, Linn, Freeze, and
Huckalew appearing for tho defendants,
and RlckcttSj Justlco Geo. W.
Woodward, Jackson nnd Henry M. Hoyt
for Iho plaintiff. This also went to tho
Supremo Court and tho Judgment was af.
firmed. It Is reported In 75 Penna. Btate
Reports, 13. j ustlce James Thomp
son had liccu retained by the defendants,
and was present to taKe part In tho argu-me-

before the Supreme court at Phila-
delphia on January 28, 1874 Judge Linn
had opened for the plaintiffs, and been
followed by Judge Woodward and Air.
Rickctts on the other side, Judge Thomp
son began the closing argument, and be-

fore Bpcakinft five minutes ho sank down
In hl chair and expired. A third action
was brought, and tried at Carlisle, Cumber-
land ciunty, having been removed from
here, and resulted in a verdict for Lingcn- -

bcrger and was affirmed. This settled tho
question of the title of Longenberger, and
subsequently In 1807 an action was brought
for mesne profits by the Longenberger heirs
and S. P. Wolvcrton who during the lltiga-tlo- n

had purchased tbo.tltle of Fisher and
Miller, against McRcynolds, and others.
This was tried In Wyoming county, hav
ing been removed from here.

In 1874 James McAlarney and wife, the
latter being a daughter of Georgo Longen
berger .filed a bill lu equity against S. 1.
Wolvcrton, praying for an account, and the
ppolntmcnt of a receiver of tho moneys

arising from the coal mines, during the
litigation. Mr. Freeze appeared for Mr.
Wolvcrton, an-- ' after several years of tak
ing testimony before Col. 8, Knorr, master

nd examiner, the case found Us way to
the Supreme Court and was argued at
Philadelphia In March 1885, resulting in a
decree giving Mr. Wo'vcrton about $1500,

hich was paid and ended his connection
with the case.

At the beginning ot this last suit In
September 1874, Judge Elwell appointed
John A. Funston as Receiver to receive
the moneys arising from the lands In dis
pute. The fund that camo into his hands
was derived from the coal mines at Glen
City. Mr. Funston filed a bond in the sum
of $30 000 with Joseph Sbarpless and H.

Clark as sureties. J. A Losee was then
peratlng the mines and began to pay

money to the Receiver early In 1875 in
sums varying from flvo dollars to five
hundred dollars at a time, paying in alto
gether over $20,000. This money was In
vested by tbo Receiver ana earned oyer
$10,000, making tho entire fund handled
by Mr. Funston over $31 000

For several years tho rents wcro collect"
ed by legal process, tho operator of the
mines being financially embarrassed, and
In 1830 tho lease and all this personal prop
erty was sold by the sheriff' Blnce llxm
but little coal has been mined there.

On Monday February 17th, the court
made an order directing the Receiver to pay
over the money In his hands to the parties
In interest, all difficulties having been sct
tied by agreement. The balance In hand
was $11,997.18 as shown by the accounts
filed by the Recelvcrr and his investments
had been so Judiciously made that on
Thursday of last week ho paid over the
full amount. Notwithstanding the fact
that Mr. Funstou had served for sixteen
years, tho small amounts paid In at n 'Ami,
the frequent investments that bad to be
made, ho had the gratification of being
able to show that not one dollar had been
lost, during his trusteeship. This exhibits
most careful management, and Mr. Funs-
ton can retire from his position with tho
knowledge of luvlug executed his trust
most faithfully.

Of tho lawyers who were connected
this long litigation Hurley, Clark, Jackson,
Hakes, F. Hughes, Woodward, Thompson
are dead. Besides those heretofore named,
who have been concerned for different
parties are L. E. Waller, Geo. E. Elwell,
and G. R Bedford of Wllkes-Uarf- e.

Thus Is ended litigation that has occu
pied the courts from time to time for
twenty seven years.

it and Night,
And each day and night during this week

you can get at all druggists' Kemp's Bal
Sim for the Throat and Lungs, ocknowl

to bo the most successful remedy
ever sold for tho cure of Coughs, Croup,
Bronchitis, Wlnoplng Cough, Asthma and
Consumption. Get a bottle and keep
it always In the house, so you can check

or cold at once. Price 50c and $1 00,

Bamplo bottle frco,

JniulHoii Clly.
Andrew Fitzgerald died at Manor Rest

nn on Monday afternoon, of pneumonia
He was taken sick while working In the
log enmp and brought here a week befor,
he died. The body was taken to Canton
Pa, for burial.

Col. Corcoran says that tho taanery ha
been sold to ono of the leading leather men
of the country, and work on it will be
pushed.

J M Dowitt supplits this village with
all kinds of meat ot the best quality.

NoiiiiMir iu tlte Wide World ho
Good,

I was afflicted with Kidney disease. D
ICennedy'a Fuvorilo Remedy, of Rondout
N, Y., I say It with a perfect recollection
of all that wag done for me besides, Is the
only thing that gave mo permanent relief,
1 havo recommended this mctttclno to
many people for Kidney disease and they
all agree In saying that It has not Its equal
In tho wide world for this com plaint. Ly
man Crawford, Druggist, Mass.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

When ruby wai sick, we Java tier CutorU.
When th iu a Child, the crlnl for CMtorU,
When tlx becams Mlu, the clung to CutorU,
When h had Children, tb gwn them CutorU,

Dcillotl.

Our lco men aro again disappointed by
tho present thaw. What Is tho matter

lib Woomsburg starting nn lco machine?
It Is qulto probable, unless the weather
changes, that tho surrounding towns could
bo supplied In this manner If tho lco could
bo manufactured and sold at a moderate
price.

Dr. T. O. Mclleury met with qulto an
ecldent last Thursday, which might have

proved moro serious. Whllo driving to a
ilclgh, ono of tho stnglo trees bioko and
frightened the team. Tho sleigh was over-
turned nnd tho tcsm ran awny. Luckily
neither the doctor or horses wcro Injured
but for ones Doo was "badly left.''

Rev. 8. P. Boono Is holding protracted
meeting at this phco nnd meeting with
marked success.

Dr. I. L. Edwards lost a valuable horse
last week. It was kicked by another horse
and so badly Injured that It was an act of
mercy to shoot It and end Us sufferings.

Wo wero glad to seo Mrs. Jack Derr ar
rive In Benton last Monday from Blooms-bur-

where sho had passed through a very
painful surgical ordeal. Tho pcoplo here
wcro all anxious and glad to seo her on
foot so soon.

Horse thieves aro reported in tho vicinity
of Orangevllle. It may bo woll for us to
look after our stock a little closer and It
any ot them are missing sco tf the boys are
all in.

Tho Benton Planing Mill Is not in opera
tion at present.

Tho 'Grippe' Is slowly but surely loos- -
Ing his 'srlp' on suffering humanity. No
thing aggravates n man more than to tell
him ho hasn't got it.

In regards to our Borough It has been a
great doubt in our mind whether our
friendly "Correspondent of tho SenUnel" Is

tax payer.

Our enterprising men and heaviest tax
payers wero opposed to" tho borough for
the slmplo reason that such tncorpo ration
was entirely inadequate for tho present
needs of odr litllo village. Our town Is In

prosperous, thriving condition, being
apldly built up by an industrious, work- -

g class of people. If we have the welfare
of our town and not tho personal Interests
nt stake, It Is our duty as citizens, to throw
out all possible Inducements to that class

pop!o who are seeking homes. We
annot do this by incorporation; by sup

porting a lot of unnecessary officers; and
levying heavy takes to pay them.

There Is plenty of room for enterpiiso
and Improvement without a charter, If we
wish to do so. There has alroady been
enough money spent In tho application and
remonstranco for sild charter, to build our
side walks, whic'i are the much needed
thing and great Inb'iy. Our active busi
ness men and tho laboring class do not
want a borouih. 80 long as business Is

not retarded by surrounding circumstances
and the only thing Inevitable for Society
and our local politicians Is to draw on rub-

ber botiti wado tho mud or "Wait till
the Clouds roll by."

"Occasional."

Grnttflmotlier Suyn!
When she was a girl that her mother al
ways gave her sulphur and mollasscp to
pnrlfy her btood, but sho now gives Sul
phur Bitters to her grandchildren, as It is
tho best medicine she ever saw. The Folk

2t.

MII.I.VII.I.I3 INSTXTUTK.
Mlllvllle Teachers' Institute was called to

order at 10 a m., with music and devotion
al exercises conducted by J. B. Grimes.

U. W. Eves and Sadie Masters were ap
nolntcd secretaries.

Recitation, "Little by Little," Ucrhcrt
Hcnrle.

Concert recitation by little boys, Boyd
Neyhart, Riland Kcstcr, Frank Lyons.

Song by Mattio Eves.
Address, "Character Building," J. B.

Grimes. He spoke of tho Importance ot a
good character as a foundation for future
fuccess. Be truthful, persevering and
punctual. Pupils who aro slovenly In
school willibo so In aftci life. Bo in earn
est. Pay moro attention to moral culture.
Wc learn by habit; see that the habits ot
the pupils aro right. What a man says
and does is measured by his character.

Address, "Loyalty," by H. W. Eves,
who spoke of loyality to tho home, to the
chool, State and Nation. Of a lack of co

labor on the part of teachers and parents
Moral Culture," Boyd Trescott. He

poke of moral culture beginning at home.
Keep children away from tho Inlluence of
the street. Whatever wo make the home,
bo will bo tho nation. Keep tho home
right; give tho children books and games,

Remarks on the addresses, by Chandleo
Eves, E. J. Bowman, and J. B. Grlmos .

Adjourned until 2 p. m.

Institute wascalled to order at 2 p. m
Essay, "The Office of the School," Julia

C. Loos. This was a very practical and
excellent paper. The essayist spoke ot
manual training In tho common schools
and the development of tho mind accord- -

ding to certain principle.
'Encouragement for Young Teachers.'
M. Eves. If you wish your pupils to

produce a glorious work train them to live
n an atmosphere ot gland ideas. Do not

grope too much after new methods, but
help each mind to find its own method of
growth.

Recitation, 'Boys Wanted,' Markley
Fortner.

How to Secure and Maintain tho attcn
tlon of tbo Class,' Ada Ringler, followed
by a lengthy and able address by E. J
Bowman of Berwick, subject, 'Impressions
wo make,' referring, to ancient and rood.
em times, Our space Is too limited to do
Justice to the address.

Recitation, 'A Little Boy's Trouble,' Al
vin Little.

Dialogue, 'Tho Bick Doll', Bernice Eves,
Mattle E.cs, and Ralph Klsner,

Recitation, by Moll Hcacock.
Address, by Hon. Henry llouck. who

spoko In his usual happy .stylo mi tho
splratlon of music.

Recitation by Grace Parker, 'Huutlng
Eggs.'

Adjourned until 8 p. ra.
IuBliluio convened at 8 p. m. After

muslo by tho choir tho ontlro evening se
slon was occupied by Hon. Henry llouck
with his humorous lecture, "The Old and
the New.' Iho lecture revived many
memories to tho veterans of old time
school-day- s when tho school-maste- r was
abroad In tho land,

Tho sessions were all attended by large
and Interested audiences.

Excellent muslo was furnished at Inter'
vals throughout the day and evening by
tho Millvlllo choir.

BADm'MlERS,""11'9

IntcrcHletl l'coplc.
Advertising a patent meulclno In tho pe-

culiar way In which tho proprietor ot
Kemp's Balsam for Coughs and Colds dots
Is indeed wonderful. Ho authorizes all
druggists to give thoso who call for It a
sample bottle tet, that Ihey may try it be-

fore purchasing. Tho Largo Bottles aro
60c and $1 00. Wo certainly would ml.
vise u trial. It inuy save you from

There are
many white soaps,
each
represented to be
"just as good as the Ivory."
They are not,
but like
all counterfeits,
they lack
the peculiar
and remarkable
qualities of
the genuine.
Ask for
Ivory Soap
and
insist upon having it. our

'Tis sold everywhere.

That beautiful glopsy sheen, so much ad
mired In hair, can be' secured by tho use of
Ayirs Hair Vigor. Thcro Is nothing bet-

ter than this preparation for strengthening
the scalp and keeping It free from dand-
ruff and itching eruptions.

WANAMAKER S. 35
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There are handsome new
comers in troops at every dress
goods counter. Three at ran-
dom.

All-woo- l Melange Twills,
with 2 inch stripes of lighter nf
shade, splashed with bright col-

ors. Six styles. And about as
many more with cluster instead
of splashed stripes. 1.25
'lain to match, 1.

1 willed Silk Striped Melange
in a variety of new shades. 42
inches, 125.

Cachemire Vigoureux, light
weight, fine, and done in a
surah twill. A new candidate a

for your favor, Thirteen new
mixtures grays, browns, tans,
blues, and greens. 48 inch, $1,

We started the story of Black
Stuffs some days since. Lo, the It,

air is ruled with black a vent- -

able flock of crows! But we or

keep right on the riches of
ilack in Spring Dress Stuns

can only be realized by study:
le same is true of the variety

ot plain Blacks,
Illicit Mohair, 7 Inches, 25, 31, 37tfo
mack Mohair, 40 Inches, soc
Black Momtr Tamlsa, 40 Inches, 60, 03, 75,

R5C, tl. 1 (1.50.
Illicit Mohair Urllllant. 41 Inches. 75,;, ft, tl.23.
Black Mohair Sicilian, 40 Inches, 60, 65, 75, $1.10,

Jl.S5.tl.50.

Black Silk-war- p Mohairs:
Urllllant, 41 Indies, $1.25. t.50. 11.75, U, $150.

McUlan, 41 Inches, $1.50, $1,73 J2.

All-wo- ol Alpaca Brilliant, 42
nches, 1, 1.25, 1.50. There

is no equal vanetv ot wool,
wool-and-sil- k, mohair, and

elswhere. The
claims are big. The stocks
warrant the claims.

Silk Twilled Cheviot. Cot
The lustre and

feel are silk, the cotton shows
mostly in the price, Stripes and
plaids, from the neat and mod-
est to bold designs. A charm-
ing stuff for all the Flannel uses;
a sort of sublimated wash flan
nel. 30 inches wide; maybe 75
patterns at 75c.

All the Flannels are in the
rank, Everybody's favorites.

Cotton-war- p Wash Flannel,
25, 37 Va, So, and 6oc.
Same, with silk stripes, .50 and
05c.

All-wo- Woven Flannels,
entirely novel, 50c.

Womau's Muslin Underwear
is again a centre ol special in- -

T T Itceresr. unusual value in every
item. And tiol a bit of trash in
any oj tlte lots.

Muslin down, yoke, 8 rows nam-bur- g
Insertion between nlalta and beading

on yote, edge on neck and Bleares, 95c.
Muslin Gown. Mother Hubbard yoke with e

clusters or line plaits, and Hamburg edze on
neck and sleeves, c&c

Snuare NflCkert ('nmhMn Pnrtpt. f'nenr vnl'a
and neck trimmed with Torchon lace, &0c

aaiipea uamono ireet cover, trimmed with
Due wide Hamburg edge, exceptional value
at65o--

Muslin Uudcreklrt, with wide cambric ruffle
oau.

Muslin Underskirt with Hamburg ruffle 600.
Long Muslin tln, with wile hem and

nlalts. 50c.
Muslin Drawers, with cambric runle and 9

malla. 33a.
naneiciio Hand Embroidered Underskirts,

fl.su.

You pan now furnish the
house from basement to earret
without getting from under our
root. Carpets, furniture, Up
holstery and Kitchen things you
know ol. All on the broadest
scale of quality and variety,

wall rapers and Interior
Decorations have now been ad
ded. The new denartment has
set the town talkinc and buy
ing. The variety, the prices
not what you were used to.

By odds the largest and most
complete stock we know of.
Thousands of designs and color-
ings of every quality it is worth
your while to put money into

Samples of wall papers to any
address. Iu asking say what
room or rooms you wish
treat, and about what cost paper
yuu nave in minu.

John Wanamaker.

LOCAL NOTICES.
Ladles' Jersey coats for BprlBg wear Just

opened at Clark & Bon's.

I.lvcry MUilVli; for Mnlc.

Tho understand! offers at private sal
thu entire outfit of his livery stable, on Iron
oircci, in utoomsuurg, inciuuiug horses
harness, bueities. eleinlis. carilaicvs. robes
blankets, &o also an otllce building and
contents. It Is an old stand with good
uusiness. Auuress

tf, J. W. Giiius, Bloomsburg, Pa.

Ladles should trv our Easv Illn. lla'ln
Kaho, 400 Warren's Dress Form Cortds.
Also our special corset waist. Clark &
Bon. I

BLOOMSBURG.
Fine Cabinet portraits onlv

$3 doz. Life size Cravons
only $10.00. Viewing, copy-
ing and enlarging. Instant
process used. tf.

Dress coods nnd trlmmlnirs ot all kinds
nt Clark 8nn'. Bon our all wool
colored Henriettas at 78o yd,

Now umbrellas, tmro silk anil wool, sire
23, oxydlzed handles $1.75

at H. W. Sloan's.

I. W. HARTMAN & BON3.
In our crocerv denirtmont wo run on

fine canned goods, fruits grown In Califor
nia, non't rorgct wo have (tlartman's;
pure Baking Powder.

Bhck shawls. full lines nf ttnoi
and double, Just opencl, with full lines of
black dross goods at Clart & Bon's. Sep

91.00 black Henrietta.

New fast Blick Hoc. Liok at our 2.1

and ftOo numbers for ladles' full rceuW
mado double heel and loo

nt H. W. Bloan.s.

I. W. HARTMAN & SONS.
Our dish department Is llvtlv now davs.

gelling ready for first of prll. Wo will
pack and ship at short notice, bettor buy
njw as tho assortment Is good.

I. W. HARTMAN & SONS.
Wo run on linens this and next month.
pieces can bo selected from 35o to $tl..

Also a largo assortment ot towels and nap- -
ains. uacc curtains aro in,

Table linens, towels, more of those 25e
goods, counterpanes. Lace curtain",
scrims, China Bilks, India silks, &c. for
curtains, at Clark & Sou's.

Flno new tablo Uncus. Look nt our
heavy German linens, bleached and un-
bleached at 00c, An elegant assortment thoNapkins and tablo linens. Tablo linens
from 25c to $1.05 per Yard

at H. W. Sloan's.

I. W. HARTMAN & SONS.
Wo aro getting ready for a big Bprlng

trade. Tho goods are coming every day.
Bee oar oil curtains and fixtures.

a
Ladles' you can save 25 percent, by buy-

ing your Jersey knit underwear at Clark & IS
Son's now. Bee our prices, large assort-
ment.

I. W. II AR TMAN & SONS.
When you move or before, you will want
new.countcrpane, new tablo cloth, new

dishes, new glassware, now lump, &c. Wc 55
havo them In large lots.

IlruiiUcuiicss I.Kiuor I(ntIt 1 n
nil tlte Wot Hit Here ts but onecure ur, Haines1 tiolcteu Mjiecin c

It can bo given in a cup of tea or coffee
without the knowledge of the person taitlug

effecting a speedy and permanent euro,
whether the patient is a moderate drinker

an alcoholic wreck Thousands of
drunkards havo been cured who havo taken la

the Golden Specific In their coffee without
their knowledge, and to-d- believe they
quit drinking of their own frco will. No
harmful effect results from its administra-
tion. Cures guaranteed. Send for circular
and full particulars. Address In confidence
Golden 8peoifio Co., 18i Race Street,

Clnclnnati.O. 1

MARRIED.
IIE33 S1TLER. On tho 23 Inst at the

Reformed parsonago in Orangevllle, by
tho Rev. A. Houtz, Mr. M. B. Ucss of
Flsbingcrcek twp and Miss II. I. Sltlcr of
Orange twp.

UE33 CREASY. Oa the 22 Inst at the 87
Reformed parsonage In Orancevillo by
Rey. A. Houtz, Mr. Oscar J. Hess and Miss 91
Efflo E. Creasy, both of Fishlngcreek twp.

CREVELINQ ROBBIN3. Oa the 20
Inst at the Rcfurmod parsonago In Ornngi-vlllob- 80

Rev. A. Houtz. Mr. Wilbort O
Crevellng of Centro twp and Miss Clara A.
uoublns ot b istitngcreek twp.

Handsomely framed l

life size Crayons, pho
tographs all sizes, incorrect styles and per
fect linisli, colored
photographs, large or
small, frames andmoulding.
M'KIIXIP BROS.,

Blooinsburg. 0

tf.

ATOIICE TO CANDIDATES FOR OF- -

'IOBOFMI.SK INSl'KCTOH.
NotceUher:bv dven that the onices or Insnea.

tor 0" Mines, ror the Fltth Iosnsctlon Districts im
yirlslntr that part ot tto Schuylkill coal neld In
Schuylkill county, lying north of uroad Mountain
and eaat ot a meridian line through the centre ot
mo oorouTn o. ror ins seventn in-
snoctlon l)iatrlet( oomprWni alt that part ot
tug ruuuf ikiu uuai umu in acuur.Kiu uounty.
hlng South or the Mahanoy Valley aid the
wmnivioi ijoauin) win do vacate.1 by mo expire
tlon ot the coramUMom o( the present Incu n.,
bents on tho twentj-von- d day ot September
low, tui'i mat au n canjiuatod lor
iuo8eonixaw,n oo reia on rueaaay jinrcn 4tn
lboo, at 10 o'clock a m. In the Becond atory front
room oi &ei ouuafg, :o. lwsoumuentrej street,

u' h.i'ium (ivu uuu wuci o uii uuuiuuaitia aro re-
nested to present t emselves tor examination
lo nrevtousnotincatlon or Intention to nnnlv la re.

qulrod.
UKHSU s, ruuupaoN
John H. Hoffman'
TH0U13 KVKH30N
H'lu.uuJ. miller
P. 11. 1ISVE1H

Feb. t. Examining lloanl.

PUBLIC SALE
OP VALUABLE

Real Eslate
AND

Personal Property !

Tho unlerslgned administrator 1). U. N. V, T. A
ot Jacob Yoho deceased will expiw to public sain
on the prem'ses lately occupied by ltachael Yohe
deceased In MIBIln township, Columbia county,
i n., uu

BATUHDA.Y, II UtOU Sib, A. I). '90.
atlp. m., ot said diyytho f Mowing personal
property, t;

3 sho its, 12 chickens, 3 cook stoves, 1 parlor
stove, lot stove pipe 4 beds, corner cupboard, lot
dhshes, knlve?, forks, spoons. 3 bureaus, I writing
desk, lot rag carpi t, about 30 yards ot brussels
carpet,

ONE PARLOR SUIT,
1 eight day clock, lots oh tlrs, 1 lotnge, 1 sofa, lot
plotuies and frames, lot tinware, lot earthenware,
pots, skillets and pans, standi, lot salt meat, I
Iron kettle, 8 wash tubs, I wash boiler, 8 elder
barrels, meat stand,

LOT OF POTATOES,
hoes, shovels, forks ant a Urge variety ot house-
hold sad kitchen furniture too numerous to men
tion.

ALSO;
A tract ot mountain timber land ot about

75 ACRES,
more or less, adjolulnj lands ot Keub:n. Hons and
others In Mlnltn township.

Terms mado known on day ot sule
J. J. BItOWN, Adm'r 1). B. N. C. T. A.

of Jacob Yo 10 deceased.
Feb. JO.H90,

JXECUTOIt'S NOTIO'K

KstuW nfrrter Kase. late of Uentoii lien.
Letters testamentary on mid eitatd havlug been

irranted to the underrfhrned executor, all ikTdona
Indebted tosall eiuto areharbr notlllel to pay
the same; and thoso having cUI'ns against said
ediaie i(i precui uu same 10

(lea E. Klwel'. W. K. KKStE, Exr.
Atty. I'alnpouut kprlngs, Pa.

UDITOU'8 NOTlfiK.

Kitatr of William UlDiiemtfrt, OnYivsed.

The undersigned audttor appointed by tin Or- -
Inns' Court of Columbia Co inly, to distributePhe balance la the hanliut the accountant, will

hit at Ills o.ltco nver 1 110 KIM Nation tl liink, in
Bloomsburg, on Wedue1iy, Marjh 2J,lwii, at 10
o'clock, a. iu., wheu aud where all persons having
cl Urns against S.U1 eel He must uppair an 1 prove
me syjuu, ur w uowur.w iivhi ujiuiuig In ou sail
fund. UK. AU.KU.
lb. HI, 18'JO. Auditor.

iTOTIOK.

Notice la herebv clven tint a meetlntr of the
s'ockholdcra of the hloouisburi Bridge Co. will b
held at the Opera House in the town or Bloom"-bur- g

at 3 o'clock p. in., on Thursday the H" day ui
May, ihttX for the purpose ot holding an election
for or airalust lliodlssilulloa of the nald Corpora
tion.

l'.t l tr. wnrr.
aecy.

Save Your Hair
BY a timely uso ot A) cr's llnlr Vigor.

This preparation has no equal as a
dressing. It keeps tho scalp clean, cool,
nnd healthy, and preserves tho color,
fullness, and beauty ot the hair.

" I was rapidly becoming bald and
grny ; but after using two or threo
bottles of Ayer's Hair Vigor my hair
grew thick nnd glossy and the original
color was rostored." Mclvln Aldrlch,
Canaan Centre, N. II.

" Some time ago I lost all my hair In
coiKctjucnco of measles. After dne
waiting, no new growth appeared. I
then used Ayer's Hair Vigor and my
hair grew

Thick and Strong:.
It has apparently coma to stay. Tho
Vleor Is evidently a creat aid to nature."

II. Williams, Fiorosville, Texas.
"I havo used Avcr's Ilalr Vliror for

tho past four or flvo years and find It a
mot satisfactory dressing for the hair.
It Is all I could desire, being harmless,
causing the hair to retain its natural
color, nnd requiring but a small quantity
to render tho lialr easy to nrrango."
Mrs. M. A. Bailey, 9 Charles street,
xiareriiiu, iHosa.

" I havelioen using Ayer's Tfalr Vigor
for soveral years, and believe that it has
caineu my uair to retain its natural
color." Mrs. H. J. King, Dealer In
Dry Goods, &c, Blshopville, Md.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
rmriRiD nr

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Matt.
Bold by l)rnffliUDil l'crfnmeri.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
o-p-

Heal ES st:it;!
The undersigned will by vlrtuo ot an

order to him directed by the Court ot Common
Pleas ot Columbia County cxposo to pubuo sals

followng dsaorlbed roil estato on tho prem-
ises on

SATURDAY, MAttOII 15, 1890.
Ilcce No. l. situate In Brlarcreek township,

Columbia county. Pa , bounded an t described as
follows, lt : Beginning In a public road load-

ing from ltlttcnhouio's Mill to Solomon House,
knecht, thence north V degtces west s perches to

stone, thence north 81 degeeoa B 19 eight-tent-

perches to a stone, thence north ejf degrees weatT
two-ten-th perches to black oak slump, thence

north 7 degrees east, lg perches, thence
north MC degrees cast, 10 perches, north 3V
degrees east, 4 porches to corner, south H
degrees west. 6 pcrchos to stone, south sax de
grees east 4 J perchos to stone; south 71 Jf degrees
east 32 parches to a stone, south vtyt degrees east

ptrchca to white oak stump, thence south 11 X
degrees eaat lg pcrch03 to stone, south f degrees
cast as perches to a stono corner south i de-

grees west 18J perches to place of beginning,
containing

76 ACRES,
moro or 103s; on which are erected a

KItAME DWELLING HOUSE,
largo bank barn and out buildings, good orchard,
about all the land under cultivation. ThU farm

known as tho Deltertck Homestead.
No. S. Piece of land situate In Centre township,

Columbia county, Pa., bounded and described as
follows, Beginning at a red oak corner ,
thence north 9 degrees west 56 perches to
cine stump, south 87 l- -l degrees west 41 per
ches to miple, north 8) degrees west 33 per
ches to post, thence south west 27
perches to plno stump, south S3--S degrees east ST

perchej to a stone, thence south 75 degrees
eaat so.cio perches to stone corner, north H de
grees east s 540 pcrchos to stone, south 8 i degrees
east 41 perches to corner, plico ot beginning
containing

31 ACRES
aid eighty perches more or leas; also adjoining the
above beginning at a stone In road, thence by
other land ot Uelterick;! north S degrees west 51

perchesto stone corner, south 89 degrees east
pershes to stone, south 25 degrees east 11

perches to stone, thence north 70 4 degrees east
perches to stone, Bouth 5 degrees east 47

1 pcrchos to stone. In township lino, south la
degrees west It perches toplno stump south

-l degrees west 41 perches to place of begin-
ning containing

18 ACRES,
perches moro or less. One piece ot land In

Brltrcroek township, described as follows
Beginning at corner la Hummerhlll road. In twp
lines north 5 degrees, west 40 perches to Btone,
north 70 degrees east;ci perches to stone,
south 1 X degrees east 51 perches to stone
corner, siuth 81 degrees west 52 perches to
stone, south 77J degrees west 3 perches to
stone, place of beginning containing

IO ACRES
and 8J perches. Also piece ot land In samo twp.,
boundel and descrlhM as follows, Begi li-

ning at;a stone by land once Samuel MlUard'a.south
degrees west 51 perches to plno knot; west 4S

perches to post, south degrees east 58 perches
to pine trees, south 81 degrees east tin perches to
post, aouth 68 degrees east 2J perches to stone
place of beginning, containing

3G ACRES,
40 perches, more or less.

All last four describe lipleccs ot land aro adjoin-
ing each other and used as ono farm containing

83 ARES,
and one perch moro or less ou which are erected a

J
bank barn and outbuilding, good orchard.

No. other piece ot land In Brlarcreek twp
Col. Co. Pa.,'.boundcd and described as follows,

Beginning at a stone on south side L. U.
It. K. by same north 81 degrees west 8 porches
north 67 4 degrees west 13 perches to stone, Bouth
T 3- -t degrees east C4 perches to llmo stone,
south iS.i,' decrees east 7 (perches to Ume
stone, north 35 t- -l degrees east 319-1- 0 perchesto
middle ot North branch canal, thence by same
north 7 degrees west 9 perches north 8 1.4 de-
grees east 18 8.10 percjies to stone, north nx de-

grees west 4 perch'js 10 stone, north 7 1 de.
greea west 160-1- 0 perches to btone, place ot be-

ginning containing

8 ACRES
17 perches, moro or less, on which a erected a
largo

BRICK DWELLING,
large stable; Btoro building; and canal wharfs
the same Is known as the 'lirlarcrcck Grocery

Piece No. 3 will be sold on tho premises describ
ed as No. 3 at 10 o'clock a. m.

Pieces No. 1 and i will bo sold on premises des
cribed as number one at 2 p, ra.

TKHM8 OV HALES. Ten per cent, ot ono fourth
of the purchase money to bo pall on striking
down of the property, one touitb lesi ten per
cent on confirmation ot sale when deed will be
delivered balance In one year from condruutlon
of sale, with lulerost from contlrmitlon ana to bo
secured by bond and mortgage on tho premisses.

C. U. JiCisOM, H. O. JAVNB.
Atty. Assignee of Einmor Uelterick.

'Trustee's sale
OY VALUABLE

Rcsil Eslaic !

The undersigned trustee appointed by the Or-

phans' Court of Columbia County to sell the real
estate of Tlioxas bhearman, 111 eipox)
at publlo salo on the premlsoi Iu B oaver lowmutp
on

SATURDAY, MAROII 21), 1800
at 10 o'clock a m the following real estate ;

Uoundcd and described as follows, to. wit ; Situ-

ate In lloaier township, CoL Co., State ot Penna. ,

northwardly by lands ot John Baker, Thomas
LuU and Abraham Sinllh, castwardly by lands of
Abraham nice, southwardly by lands ot Coie
Brot hers Co, and west wardly by lands ot C. A.
Htiuuian and Conrad Diets, containing

h Hundred and lim Acres,

more or less, with appurtenances.
TEHMS 01? WALK. one-thir-d of the purchase

money to bo i ltd cash, In one j ear from
final continuation with Intercut from continuation

I si., and tho remalulug third at the death ot
the wllow of the deceased with Interest from con-

firmation nt M., payable annually. The latter
two pat menu to bo te urvd by Judgments or
mortgage Uenson the premises,

M. I WOOUWAUD, Trubtee.

HINDERCORN8.
Tb only furai-'u- for irn, Btft all p&ln. Tnwon

eotnfurt to th ttvi. 15a at ItrayyUU. 11 uuoliOuk, M.T

Sxr C O N S UM PT I V E
TTftv Toil tVrtiirh li ih un, Aalhm. I iMUk vMJoa I In
PAR K E R8 G I N Q C R TO H I O .HTibM un4
tb xlcu iuiu iltuU rYMWtly Ivr U UU iri!
ttt(WXKUfuuUtika. TibiUaut fcto. ftJxl fcuK.

f


